
INTRODUCTION
The ba sis of dia be tes de vel op ment lays in apop to sis

mecha nisms dam age not only of the pan cre atic cells, but
the im mune sys tem cells that are the most im por tant fac -
tors of the in ter nal en vi ron ment sta bil ity. The re sponse of
im mune cells to an ti genic stim uli, the na ture, dy nam ics
and du ra tion of the im mune re sponse, the for ma tion of
im mu no logi cal tol er ance is regu lated and de ter mined
through pro grammed cell death [8]. More than 150 spe -
cies of me dici nal plants used in treat ment of dia be tes are
men tioned in mod ern lit era ture. Due to mul ti func tional
physio logi cal ef fect [7], spe cial at ten tion should be given
to Galega of ficina lis. The evi dence pro vided by the lit era -
ture proves that pro longed us age of Galega of ficina lis
un der the con di tion of dia be tes mel li tus leads to the re gen -
era tion of Lan ger hans is lets - cells [13]. This ef fect may
oc cur due to the in hi bi tion of apop totic cell death. 

The aim of our re search work was to study the in flu -
ence of GOE non al ka loid frac tion on the apop to sis of
pe riph eral blood rats leu ko cytes un der the con di tion of
EDM type 1.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ex peri ments were car ried out on white breed less

male rats weight ing 100–150 g. All ex peri ments were car -
ried out ac cord ing to the Na tional In sti tute of Health
Guide lines for the care and use of labo ra tory ani mals and
the Euro pean Coun cil Di rec tive of 24 No vem ber 1986 for
Care and Use of Labo ra tory Ani mals (86/609/EEC), and
ap proved by the Lo cal Eth ics Com mit tee. EDM type 1
was caused by inter- abdominal in jec tion of strep to zo to cin 
(Sigma, USA) in a dose of 5.5 mg per 100 g body weight
of ani mals.

Two weeks af ter the in duc tion of EDM, the ani mals
were given GOE nonalkaloid- containing frac tion per os
as an aque ous sus pen sion dose in the quan tity of 0.6 g per
1 kg of body weight in 1 ml of vol ume. The re ceiv ing of
GOE nonalkaloid- containing frac tion was con ducted ac -
cord ing to the pro to col as de scribed ear lier [10]. The
in ter est to the in ves ti ga tion of bio logi cal ef fects of in ves -
ti gated nonalkaloid- containing frac tion ex tract was
caused by the fact that it has a hy po gly ce mic ef fect and is
non- toxic [10]. Leu ko cytes were separated from blood by
cen trifu ga tion in ficol- triombrast den sity gra di ent (=
1,076-1,078 gcm-3). For de tec tion and visu ali za tion of
p53 and PARy laited pro teins in di rect im munoper oxi dase
method was used. Mouse anti- human an ti body to pro tein
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p53 (DAKO, USA, clone DO-7, iso type IgG2b), mouse
anti- poly(ADP- ribose) (Tre vi gen, Inc, USA), an ti bod ies
“LSAB®2 Biotiny lated Link for Strep ta vidin HRP/AP ”,
(DAKO, USA) and avidin- biotin- peroxidase com plex
“Ex trAvidin Per oxi dase ”(Sigma, USA), a set of rea gents
with 3 ami no ben zid ine “Liq uid DAB Sub strate Chro mo -
gen sys tem ”(DAKO, USA) were used in this work.
Con tent analy sis of pro teins p53 and PARy laited pro teins
in blood leu ko cytes was per formed by light mi cros copy.
Due to the in ten sity of dye ing, the stud ied cells were di -
vided into 3 groups: of nega tive re ac tion (p53 and
PARy laited pro teins), posi tive (p53+ and PARy laited
pro teins+) and strongly posi tive (p53++ and PARy laited
pro teins++) re ac tion to the stud ied pro teins. Leu ko cytes
ag gre ga tion abil ity was stud ied by us ing two- channel la -
ser ag gre ga tion ana lyzer “LA 230” (”Biola”, Rus sia) in
washed leu ko cytes sus pen sion (2,5 × 106 cells in 1 ml).
Lect ins: MAA (“Sigma”, USA) and SNA (“Sigma”,
USA) at a con cen tra tion of 10 mg/ml were used as ag gre -
ga tion in duc ers. Sta tis ti cal analy sis of the re sults was
per formed us ing Stu dent’s t- test.

RESULTS
EDM de vel op ment was ac com pa nied by a sig nifi cant

in crease of p53: + (18%) and p53++ cells (269%) com -
pared with con trol, with si mul ta ne ous de crease of the
number of p53 cells (21%) (Ta ble 1). These data in di cate
the in ten si fi ca tion of apop to sis and core late with in ves ti -
ga tions of other authors con cern ing the par tici pa tion of
p53 in the patho gene sis of dia betic com pli ca tions. This
way it has been shown on Nod mice that hy per gly ce mia
leads to p53- mediated apop to sis, and in se rum of pa tients
with type 1 dia be tes  anti- p53- autoantibodies are de tected
and  the in ten sity of p53- induced apop to sis gets in creased
[6].

The ac tiv ity of poly(ADP- ribose)polymerase-1 (PARP-1)
was es ti mated by the number PARy lated pro teins. In the
case of dia be tes we have found the in crease of PARy laited 
pro teins+ and PARy laited pro teins++ – cells number
(61.1% and 101.1%, re spec tively) and the de crease of
PARy laited pro teins cells by 24.6% com pared with con -
trol (Ta ble 1). The si mul ta ne ous in crease in the number of 
white blood cells con tain ing the high con tent of p53 and

PARy lated pro teins, con firms the syn er gism of their ac -
tion. It has been shown that be sides the par tici pa tion in the 
pro cess of DNA repa ra tion, PARP-1 trans mits a sig nal
range of pro teins that carry out co or di nated cell re sponse
to DNA dam age, spe cifi cally, leads to rapid ac cu mu la tion 
of p53 pro tein, ac ti va tion of its bind ing to DNA. The de -
lay of cell cy cle in duced by p53 ac ti va tion, pro vides the
nec es sary time for DNA re pair [11].

The admin is tra tion of the in ves ti gated ex tract to dia -
betic ani mals  leads to the re duc tion of p53 proa pop totic
pro tein con tent and PARy lated pro teins in leu ko cytes,
which is proved by the re duc tion of p53+ and PARy laited
pro teins+ – cells (23% and 32.8%, re spec tively), p53++

and PARy laited pro teins+ – cells (74% and 80.1%, re spec -
tively) and in creased the amount of p53 and PARy laited
pro teins cells (35% and 32.9%) (Ta ble 1). In the case of
GOE adminis tra tion to healthy ani mals, we did not ob -
serve any sig nifi cant change in the number of white blood
cells that con tain p53 pro tein and PARy lated pro teins.

The strength ened in ten sity of im mune cells apop to sis
leads to  changes in the struc ture of gly co ca lyx, causes the
dis rup tion of their in ter ac tion with vas cu lar en do the lium
and is  etio logi cal pre con di tion of the de vel op ment of dia -
betic com pli ca tions and chronic dis eases that worsen the
con di tion of pa tients [12].

For the char ac ter is tics of the struc tures of gly co pro -
teins car bo hy drate de ter mi nants that form the leu ko cytes
gly co ca lyx, we have used the fol low ing plant lect ins:
Sambucus ni gra ag glu ti nin (SNA), spe cific to the se -
quence Neu NAc (26) DGal/DGal NAc and Maackia
amuren sis ag glu ti nin (MAA), spe cific to the se quence
Neu NAc (23) DGal/DGal NAc.

In the case of EDM the in hi bi tion lectin-in duced ag gre -
ga tion of leu ko cytes has been shown: the maxi mum
de gree of SNA- and MAA- induced ag gre ga tion de -
creased by 52.9% and 41.0%, re spec tively (p<0.05). The
re duc ing of the ag gre ga tion abil ity of white blood cells in -
di cates the re duc tion of re cep tors and ad he sion mole cules
of gly co pro tein na ture on the leu ko cytes sur face which
con tain in their com po si tion both (26) - and (23) -
linked sialic acid (Fig ure. 1). The above-men tioned
changes in the pro file of sur face gly cans leu ko cytes in di -
cate the de vel op ment of leu ko cytes apop to sis [12]. GOE
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Table 1. Rat peripheral blood leukocytes containing p53 protein and PARylated proteins under conditions of GOE
nonalkaloid-containing fraction administration to healthy animals and to animals with EDM (M ± m, n=5–8)

Control

Control
+

GOE
nonalkaloid-containing

fraction

EDM

EDM 
+

GOE
nonalkaloid-containing

fraction

The number of cells containing 
protein p53, %

đ53 56.03±2.98 58.12±1.52 44.35±2.39* 59.79±2.03**
đ53+ 42.50±3.09 40.99±1.60 50.22±2.83* 38.79±2.33**

đ53++   1.47±0.12   1.89±0.10   5.42±0.36*   1.42±0.22**

The number of cells containing 
PARylated proteins, %

PARp 72.96±2.78 76.95±1.24 55.03±2.73* 73.13±1.97**
PARp+ 23.51±2.09 20.99±1.25 37.87±2.10* 25.46±2.15**

PARp++   3.53±0.35   2.06±0.17   7.10±0.14*     1.41±0.10***



had no ef fect on the lectinin duced ag gre ga tion of leu ko -
cytes in healthy ani mals, at the same time pre de ter mined
the in crease of maxi mum de gree of SNA- induced ag gre ga -
tion (by 45.0%, p<0.05) and MAA- induced ag gre ga tion
(by 57.9%, p<0.05) in ani mals with dia be tes.

DISCUSSION
The ma jor patho ge netic fac tor in dia be tes is the chronic 

hy per gly ce mia, which causes the for ma tion of re ac tive
oxy gen spe cies, iNOS ac ti va tion, NO pro duc tion with
sub se quent for ma tion of per oxyni trite and highly re ac tive
hy droxyl radi cals which, in turn, cause ex ten sive DNA
dam age in tar get cells.

The growth of pro- apoptotic p53 pro tein con tent un der
dia be tes con di tions oc curs in re sponse to DNA dam age
in duced by the func tion of ac tive oxy gen and ni tro gen me -
tabo lites. Pro tein p53 can not only ac ti vate genes in volved
in the de vel op ment of apop to sis, but can also di rectly par -
tici pate in the in duc tion of mi to chon drial path of
pro grammed cell death. Af ter the ac ti va tion, p53 is able to 

flow from the cy to plasm to the mi to chon dria, by pass ing
the nu cleus. In mi to chon dria, the above men tioned pro -
tein un der goes rapid en zy matic deu biq uiti na tion,
con verts into the ac tive form and in ter acts with the BH4-
 domain of anti-apop totic pro teins Bcl- XL and Bcl-2 [3].

Bind ing with anti apop totic pro teins in duces the re lease
and ac ti va tion of proa pop totic pro teins Bax and Bid.
These in ter ac tions cause the leav ing of cy to chrome c and
the apop to sis in duc tion even with out tran scrip tional ac ti -
va tion of proa pop totic p53 tar get genes. The di rect
apop to sis in duc tion un der the p53 in flu ence, per haps, is
the first and ex tremely rapid re sponse to mul ti ple in ju ries.
The sec ond wave of apop to sis oc curs in 6–7 hours and is
con nected with the tran scrip tional ac tiv ity of p53 in the
nu cleus [3]. 

In the case of dia be tes in re sponse to DNA in teg rity
dam age un der the ac tion of re ac tive oxy gen spe cies and
ONOO  PARP-1, whose role for this dis ease was much
more com plex and di verse, is ac ti vated. Thus, it was
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Fig. 1. Typical curves SNA-(A) and MAA-(B)-induced aggregation of leukocytes under conditions of GOE nonalkaloid- containing
fraction administration to healthy animals and to animals with EDM



shown that gly co ly sis en zyme glyc er al de hyde 3- phosp-
hate de hy dro ge nase (GAPDH) moves to the nu cleus in
case of early apop totic sig nals, and back wards when such
sig nals dis ap pear. In the nu cleus GAPDH can poly-(ADP-  
ribosyl)ate, los ing its en zy matic ac tiv ity. In hi bi tion of
GAPDH, along side with high con tent of glu cose in the
cell, re sults in the ac cu mu la tion of glu cose ca tabo lism in -
ter me di ates in the gly co lytic path way, its split ting to the
stage of glyceraldehyde- 3- phosphate for ma tion. Con se -
quently, the al ter na tive path ways, such as glu cose
ca tabo lism polyol and hexo samine are ac ti vated, pre cur -
sors and pro tein nonen zy matic gly co sy la tion prod ucts are
ac cu mu lated, pro tein ki nase C, which ul ti mately en -
hances the patho logi cal changes in dia be tes, are ac ti vated. 
The ob served abil ity of PARP-1 to ac ti vate the fac tor
NF- B in the in de pend ent from the en zy matic ac tiv ity
way of the en zyme way also en hances the de vel op ment of
in flam ma tory pro cesses in tis sues, even un der the ab sence 
of DNA dam age. The pro cesses based on the patho gene sis 
of dia betic com pli ca tions are con nected with PARP over
ac ti va tion [5].

The bio logi cal ef fect of the Galega of ficina lis ex tract
un der the con di tion of dia be tes mel li tus ap pears in the re -
duc tion of proa pop totic p53 pro tein and the PARy lated
pro teins con tent in leu ko cytes shows the in hi bi tion of ge -
neti cally pro grammed death of im mune cells in the case of 
their ap pli ca tion. The de ter mined GOE nonalkaloid-
 containing frac tion anti-apop totic ef fect may be caused by 
the pres ence of fla vonoids in the in ves ti gated ex tract,
which gives an ti oxi dant ef fect, since nu mer ous stud ies
show a pro tec tive ef fect of an ti oxi dants in the pro cess of
apop to sis [4, 9].

The es tab lished re duction of lectin-in duced leu ko cytes
ag gre ga tion un der con di tions of dia be tes can be caused on 
one hand by in crease in the ac tiv ity of the en doge nous cel -
lu lar sur face siali dase (NEU-3) [1], and on the other hand
by the ex po sure of im ma ture mem brane epi topes to the
cell sur face in re sponse to the loss of sur face mem brane
dur ing cy to plas mic mem brane bleb bing, that is char ac ter -
is tic of apop totic cells [12].

The ad mini stra tion of Galega of ficina lis ex tract non -
alkaloid- containing frac tion to dia betic ani mals causes
the in crease of the con tent of the sialic acid resi dues which 
are linked (23) and (26) gly co si dic bond with the
sub ter mi nal sur face gly co con ju gates re mains of rats leu -
ko cytes. The ad mit ted changes show the nor mali za tion of
the leu ko cytes func tional state, since it is known that de -
siali da tion of sur face gly co con ju gates un der the ac tion of
siali dase oc curing dur ing the ac ti va tion of leu ko cytes [14] 
shows the de cline of apop to sis mani fes ta tions un der the
con di tion of the re searched pa thol ogy. The lit era ture con -
tains data, which show the ef fect of ex tracts of some
me dici nal plants on the ac tiv ity of the trans- sialidase [2].

CONCLUSIONS
The ap pli ca tion of GOE nonalkaloid- containing frac -

tion un der con di tions EDM causes the in crease of the
sialic acid linked to subtermi nal ga lac tose (26)- and
(23) – bond and re duces the number of leu ko cytes
con tain ing p53 pro tein and PARy lated pro teins to the
level of con trol data. The re sults ob tained con firm the cor -
rec tive in flu ence of the in ves ti gated ex tract on the
struc tural and func tional state of leu ko cytes. The ob tained 
bio logi cal ef fect of the Galega of ficina lis ex tract
nonalkaloid- containing frac tion from one side may be
caused by the pres ence of bio logi cally ac tive com pounds
in its con tent that ex hib its the an ti oxi dant ac tion and thus
in hibits the de vel op ment of oxi da tive stress; on the other
hand GOE in flu ences  the ac tiv ity of en zymes in volved in
the cleav age or the trans fer of sialic acid resi dues.
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